BirdLife Europe continues to strengthen ties between
business and biodiversity
Title

On Tuesday 4 October, BirdLife Europe, in collaboration with BirdLife Partners, LPO/ BirdLife in France,
Natuurpunt and Natagora/ BirdLife in Belgium and NABU/ BirdLife in Germany, organised a lunch debate today
on the topic ?Business for Biodiversity, Sustainable solutions for a changing word? in the centre of Brussels.
Sponsored by HeidelbergCement and Swarovski Optik, the aim of the conference was to further deepen the
discussion with the corporate sector on the numerous opportunities to create positive impacts on the
environment and biodiversity conservation through economic activities. ?Through this event, BirdLife Europe
aims at debating with the corporate sector on how biodiversity can be incorporated in a strategic way into
business activities, creating lasting benefits for nature and our own wellbeing?, said Angelo Caserta, Regional
Director of BirdLife Europe. ?We already work successfully together with some important players in this field,
which attended the event and it is heartening to see that they want to pursue their efforts to improve their
contribution to biodiversity conservation through our relationship. Moreover, I am sure this event will be a first
step towards new exciting collaborations for the BirdLife Partnership. The lunch debate was opened by a number
of keynote speakers, among them Chief Executive of BirdLife International Dr. Marco Lambertini and Mr. Chris
Boyden from the European Commission and was followed by interventions from companies who already work
together with BirdLife and its partners, amongst them HeidelbergCement and Swarovski Optik. These corporate
allies of BirdLife presented their experiences and views on the biodiversity work undertaken together with
BirdLife, which lead to an animated debate on sustainable management among the participants. "Protection of
nature and biodiversity promotion are at the heart of our sustainability management", said Daniel Gauthier,
member of the Managing Board of HeidelbergCement and leading the Environmental Sustainability strategy for
the Group. "Quarries are ideal places to promote biodiversity. Working together with BirdLife International at
global and local levels will help us assess our impacts on nature and develop adapted measures to further use
our quarries as stepping stones for nature." ?Swarovski Optik brings the preciousness of the moment closer to
people and shares the joy of observation and the fascination for discovering the hidden and the beautiful with
them?, says Carina Schiestl-Swarovski, Chairwoman of the Executive Board of SWAROVSKI OPTIK. ?In
accordance with our company philosophy of commitment to people, animals and nature, we are very glad to be a
partner of Birdlife International. Many of Birdlife?s projects are outstanding examples of well managed
conservation; of birds, habitats and global biodiversity. These projects clearly demonstrate how consistent, longterm support of conservation can make a real difference to birds around the world?. For more information,
please contact: Herlinde Herpoel, Head of European Communication and Marketing at BirdLife Europe E-mail:
herlinde.herpoel[a]birdlife.org

